
TOGETHER with, .ll end litrsult, th. Risht!, M.mb.ri, H.r.dit m.ntr .ad Appurtm.nc.s to th. said Premi*s b.longin& or in .n ?i!a in id6t or .p0..-

TO I{AVE AND TO HO!,D. .ll .nd iinBular, th. s.id Fr.mis.s {nro rhe laid SOUTHEASTERN LIrr TNSURANCE COMPANY, its succ.$oru .nd
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Assigns. And-................. Heirs, Executors

d Adminhk.toB, to warrant and for.ve. d.fcnd .[ .nd siqula. the raid Premh.r unto th. said SOUTHT:ASTIiRN LIFE INSURANCE mMPANY, it! Src-

cessors and Assigns, frottt and against.........-... .--....-...-..--..--.Heirs, Executors. Administrators

and Assigns, and every- person whomsoever lawfully claiming or to claim the same or any part thereof.

And the said Mortgagor....... agree........ to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a surn not less than..-...--....-

..-...Dollars, in a company or companies satisfactory to the rnortgagee, and keep the same

in!!r.d fiom lo!3 q d.magc by 6r.,.!d asi$ thc Flicy of i$urance to th. i.id mortBesej and thrt in th..v.nt thn thc rcrtgigor..-..... sh.ll .r.ry rim. frit
to do !o, th.n th. said 

'nortgaete 
may c.8c the sam€ to bt insured in it3 nahg and r.imburs. iself fo. thc pemiom and exD.B. of s8h insu..n.e under this

' m.rtsagq with int.r.st.

a!ov. described Dremis.s to said mo.kas.e, or its 3u@isors or asigtrs, and asr.c th.t an, hdse of the Circuit Courr of said Star., r.y, at ch.mhers or orherui..,

Df collartiotr) uDotr siid debt. intcret, colt or .xp636; witltout li.bility to aeount for anythins 
'nor. 

than thc ..rk atrd Drolits arrauy collet.d.

PROVIDIiD ALWAYS, rtevertheless, and it is the true inteut and rneaning of the parties to these Prcserrts, that if.....-..... the said

norrg.gor ., do and st.ll w.ll ind truly pay or caulc to 6. p3id unto the s.id frorlsaSle the d.bt or suil: ol nn icr aforcsaid. with inr.r.st th.r.oo. it .ny
b. du., accordins to th. tru. iitot and rcanins ot th. said !ot...... , th.n !hi. dEd of brrr"in .nd 3.lc ih.ll @3., d.t.rmirc, .nd lE {tt rly trult .nd 6id;
oth.rwtue to rcE.in in full {orc. .nd virtlc.

p.ymcnt sh.ll lE Bd..

year of the Independence of the United States of America

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

TIIE STATE OF SOUTH CAROI,INA, I
j

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

PERSONALLY appeared before me...... , .-...and made oath that ........he saw

the within named.

sign, seal, and as...- ,..act and deed, deliver the within

written Deed; and that ....,...he, with... -..., witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me, this

..192.

Notary Public, S.
(L. S.)
C.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROI,INA,

...........-........County,

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I, .. ., do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that

Mrs.

the wife of the within named....-...

did lhh d.y .pD..r b.torc h., 5d upon h.ing priyately .nd ..par.tcly cxamin.d by m., did d.clare that she do.s Ir.ely, votuut.rily, .nd f,ithoot sy conDuhion,

drad or ie.r of oy p.r$n or D€Bons whmsoev.r, r.nounc., t.lc.e., and for.Er relinquish unto the within lamed SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY, its 3ue$sre .nd a$igtrs, .ll her int.ret .nd Gt t, .nd elso .[ hcr risht ald cl.ih ot dow.!, nr, of or to ell .nd sinsll.r thc pr.mi3B withio

€ntion.d atrd rel.4€d.

(L. S.)
C.

Recorded.......

Notary Public, S.

.1y2............


